
THE purchase 
* of a piano 

or player-pi a ho 
for your home 
means, many 
years of satis- 
faction and en- 

joymentormany 
years of annoyance. All instru- 

• ments look and sound well when 
they are new. It would be a foolish 
maker who would make an ugly 
case and a poor tone. His piano 
could not be sold. Years of use in 
the home is what counts, Most of 
our pianos are lifetime pianos. Good 
today and good 20 years from to- 
day. Our large business and large 
purchases make it possible for us 
to sell the life time pianos at the 
same price other stores charsre for 
the unknown ones. You can find 
at this store at all times such well 
known makes as Kranich & Bach, 
Emerson, Ivers and Pond, Lester 
and Kohler and Campbell. Every 
one a familiar name to every house- 
hold. Ever one a standard make. 
No need of puzzle contests, coupons, 
club plans or fake schemes to sell 
these instruments. Our summer 
price reduction is now on and you 
can save a goodly sum if you pur- 
chase now. Four or five sample 
player pianos will be sold at cost 

; rather than add the return freight 
to the factory. A few good used 
pianos will also be closed at much 
less than their actual value. 

A visit of inspection to our store at this time will 
be of value to you whether you see tit to make a pur- 
chase or not. Our attractive terms of payment are 
the source of comment just now. Come in today or 
tomorrow and see how much you can save here 

C. A. HOUSE MUSIC CO. 
1305-1307 Market St. 
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NOTSEME 
(Perfect Process) 
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It’s Economy 
'--- 

To buy a Challenge Refrigera- 
tor. The food saved during the 
hot weather will pay for it over 

and over again.’ 

The Mellott Co. 
On the Long White Way” 
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Winn— WkH*. Frtday evert tug FbP 
k>»»« the b—ta—« meeting a social 
seaatna will be held. 

Will I nttrtae 
Meadaaies Janet R FV-'trm and W. 

A Neel. of this city will eatertata a 
party at tad.en from this city at thatr 
cotta** at Epanrth Park, tie'he*-la, 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
The part) *U1 Jean ala city ta tha 
aiomia* and apead tha eatira two 
days at the park. 
Fred Itnltof! of Stenbeovine who haa 
been “fjendlr:* a few days with his 
parents left yesterday for bona 

A» tha borne of Mr. Harry Rons, 
on Belmont street, occurred a vary 
pleasant affair in tbs nature of a sur- 
prise party in honor of his wife's 
birthday. The evening was spent In 
amusements of different klnda and 
at a seasonable hour refreshments 
were served. 

Make your Work Eaay. Csa 
GL03SIT. Aak your Dealer. 

Heavily Fined. 
John Todd and WIT lam Coes, of 

Neff«, a few mile* went of thin city, 
were caught by the game warden dy- 
raralttng fish In Wills creek at Cum- 
berland, and were arrested. When 
erralgred before Justice Joseph Pur- 
key. id Cambridge, they pleaded guil- 
ty. and Todd was lined $150 and costa 
and Cosh $fiUsand costs. 

Delegates Report. 
The delegates from the Christian 

Endeavor Society of the First Presby- 
terian churrh w-ho attended the Stats 
convention at Canton will make a re- 
port at a meeting to be held at the 
church this evening. Following the 
report a social sensing will be held. 

Special Meeting. 
A special meeting of the Pultney 

township trustees was held Monday 
evening for the purpose of employing 
physicians for the year. Dr. G. M. 
Hensley was employed for ehe east- 
ern part of the township and Dr. C. 
H. Cale for the western district. 

Aged Lady Dead. 
Mrs. John Murray, an aged and 

highly respected lady, died at her 
home on North Harrison street Mon- 
day night at 11 o’clock, following an 
Illness of dropey. Funeral services 
will he held at S;. John's Catholic 
church this morning at 8 o'clock In- 
terment will be made In M«. Calvary 
cemetery. 

Stealing a Ride. 
Five persons Were picked up at the 

local B & O. Ark yesterday for riding 
the bumpers without a ticket. Th“v 
gave their names as William Wilson. 
I- J Shafer. John liavls. Milton Clark 
ami John Williams. They were taken 
before Squire Mason and pleaded 
guilty to the charge of train riding, 
and were lined >1 and coats each. 
All paid their tinea except one. 

Annual Sunday School Picnic. 
All arrangements have been com- 

pleted for the annual basket picnic 
and outing of the First Reformed Sun- 
day achool of this city, which will be 
held to morrow In Rodefer's orchard. 
Shadyside. a program of sports. In- 
cluding a baseball game between 
Classes 1f> and 9, will be carried out, 
and the day promises to be enjoyably 
spent by all who attend. 

Masting of Crochet Club. 
The Crochet club, composed of a 

number of prominent ladles of this 
city, held a well attended meeting last 

: evening at he home of Mrs Meyer 
I Herrberg, on Harrison street, and (Inal 
I arrangements were made for the 
picnic of the club, which will be held 
to-morrow at Wheeling park 

Beilaire Briefs. 
| Miss Kate Fry, daughter of W ff. 
| Fry. of South Bellalre, wiil leave 
j Thursday for a trip to Europe. Miss 
Fry was one of the w inners In the 

j contest recently held by this paper. 

Br'iaire Britfs. 
Mi««es Til'ie Walker and Elsie 

Ix-an. of this rl'y. ar.d l.auia Walker, 
of Shadyside, will leave this wee|, 
!"f a visit with friends ar.d relatlyea 
at Washington, l'a 
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Rare Tire for tb# blues CLOSSiT. 
■ Ask your Healer. 

Rieger Matted 
J W. Tush, superintended’ of tbs 

water works met with a painful acci- 
dent while at work yesterday. The 
member >n caught under a heavy 
weight near the boilers and the ser- 

jTieee of Dr. Wlltcn were necessary. 

Swimming Pool. 
The swimming poo! for the play- 

ground Is nearing completion and 
shrfild b« ready the latter part of the 
week The concrete work Inside and 
out will be finished tomorrw or Fri- 
day. 

Gtvs Banquet. 
The lodal chapter of the Alpha Pt 

Fraternity gave an elaborate spread 
in their quarters last evening In 
honor of several members of the 
Cambridge chapter who are visiting 
here. A fine banquet was served ard 

! games and music were enjoyed fol- 
lowing. 

To Extend Discount. 
I City Audutor OllBfrt stated yester- 
day that hr had decided to extend 

I the discount period on water rents to 
I .Toly 15, nnd ail persons paying before 
I that date will be entitled to the usual 
| discount on their bills. This action 
! will doubtless he appreciated by many 
| who have not yet paid, and there will 
doubtless be a rush at the office be- 
tween now and that time. 

Still Idle. 
| The plant of the I.abelle box fac- 
tory In the lower end of town whteh 
haa been Idle for several days on ac- 
count of the boys haring gone out on 
a strike. Is still Idle It Is reported 

i that at present the machinery at the 
j plant Is being gone over and that as 
soon aa the work has been finished 
the plant will resume Jus* what 
stand the workmen will take Is not 

j known. 

Body Found. 
The body of Steve Duhlc. the for- 

eigner who was drowned In the Ohio 
River off Glenns Hun Sunday evening 
was recovered yesterday by the crew 
of a packet, and after having been 
taken *o Mendel unriertslflng parlors, 
was claimed by the relatives. 

Quiet Wedding. 
This afternoon at tl o'clock at the 

home of the bride *»n West Hanover 
street, the w-edding of Mies Rertha 
Sedgwick and Mr Monroe Ray ol 

'Hammondsport X. Y., will be solem- 
nixed. Rev. George I^ive of the 
Rapttst chsirch will nerfor mthe cere 

tnony which will be attended by only 
close friends and relatives. The 
couple will leave In the evening from 
will make their home. 

I Remove Pile. 
The famous gob pl|V on the True 

Itlon line at Gavlod. which has cost 
the company a large sunt. Is bein* 
removed altog«-thcr. as this seems tr 
he the only means of getting rid of a 

lot of trouble, a large force of men 
wil] he engaged In the work for sev 
eml days. 

Financial Report. 
Another report was made to the 

financial committee of ihn First M 
K. church last evening by the can. 
palgn workers and food headway It 
being made. The total bus not bee 
given out. but it Is thought *o b* 
somewhere near the $.lt».0"i» mark 

Missionary Society. 
The Womans Missionary Society 

of the <;.-rrn:tn Lutheran church wil! 
meet tomorrow afternoon at the hr.tnr 
of Mrs WHiiatn Helling and a f.u» 
program w in be rendered 
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►tae-leg To-Day 
The ease of the WhewlMg Oat 

■»» charged ottk having strwefc a 
girl, will be brought up la polios cour 
thle evening 

Wheel log Creeh Ltaai. 
Wheeling Crveg weal No. U I'pned 

| Vine Workers or America will hold 
a regular meeting thle evening at 
which routine matters will be given 

I attention. 

»r. O. U. A. M. 
Pr O. T A M held an important 

mee'ing laat evening in their lodge 
rooms, and following the transaction 
of business the Loyal Legion had a 

1 drill, being under (he direction of Col. 
Huskirk. of Bellalre. 

No Work. No Worry With GL08SIT. 
Ask your Dealer. 

(Republican Candidates. 
The Republican candidates for 

county offices held a meeting at 8t. 
Clalrsrille yesterday, at which plans 

| for the coming campaign were dla- 
I rusted. 

To Fairpoint. 
William Applegarth, of the sub-dis- 

trlct miners, wont to Fairpoint yester 
day evening to form an organization 
of the miners there All of the men 
who work at the mine at that place 
were taken into the newly formed 
local. 

Three Leave. 
Thomas, (Miles and Ford, of tho local 

baseball team, left yesterday for 
Sharon, Pa., to Join the team of that 
place in tho O. & P. league Mathews 
had intended to accompany the boys I 

; hut changed his mind at the last ! 
j minute, and will pitch for the local 
; team during the remainder of the 

season. 
1 

I Serious Operation, 
Dr. A. L. Higgins, of *hls city, un- 

derwent a serious operation yester- 
day. which I* thought to have been 
successful. Since his leg was injured 
some time ago the doctor has been 
In hnd shape, and the ligament* have 

1 grown out of pluce. 
Work on Basement. 

j The contractors hRve' begun work 

I‘ 
on the basement of the Kirkwood M. 
E. church, lind after the. work has 
been completed a large room will be 
a* the disposal of the congregation 
for the holding of socials and enter 

i tainments. 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
K. M. Hall was here from Guernsey 

county yesterdav. visiting friends. 
Mrs. George luincan has returned 

from a week’s visit wl’h relatives at 
Coleraln 

Hanson Garhe«l. of Mottndsvllle. 
; was in town yesterday, on business. 

W II Evans is erecting some Tine 
\ monuments in the Jiavia cemetery. 
I hack of Rellaire 

Mrs. Kvn Uewlejr has returned to 
her home In Pi. Clalrsvtlle. after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Evans. 

Miss t irginia Houser Is expected 
home from Cadiz to-day. where she 
has been visiting relatives 

c. 1,. Weems, of Steubenville. was a 
local vislerr yesterday. 

H. I* Gilhert is spending his vaca- 
tion ar Akron and Canton. 

l.oca! tee dca'ers are having diffi- 
culty supplying iheir customers with 
Ice this week 

Mart Burris yesterday started on 
his new rut on the Cleveland express 
on the H. & o. 

ttdell Met-ter. who has been seri- 
ously 111 for several months, was ablo 
V he out yesterday. 

The futm-ai service* of the lltt'e 
Vewlln hoy. who was kilted hy an 
auto at St. Clatrsvllle, wlil bo he'd 

I To-day. 
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Among the speaker* at the banquet will I 
be Hon. Jo* <» Butler and M J Me- 
gowan. president and aacretgry of the 
iuuiif>iu*n Chamber of Commerce and ; 
Hem m L JiekiM thi "wit mt Sortu- 
< astern Ohio. 

The County commtkslonera hare ap- 
pointed James H bllnn to eucoeed hie 
anther the late K. K. bllnn ae county 
tieaeurei. He was sworn In and will 
live the usual big bond. 

Pffca Contract. 
The commissioners of the Bantam 

Hldge turnpike have let the contract to 
;>avls and Cunningham for fl6.tlt.l«. 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE 
FT CLAlk^VlLLE. Ohio., July 5.— 

Mis Bycle Ouy. the colored woman who 
• hot and killed her husband, at Htew- 
srtsvllle. several weeks ago. appeared 
before Mayor l>avies here to-riav and 
waived a preliminary hearing. Mayor J 
l*i.vlee held her to the grand Jury under 
16.000 bond. 

Jnvenlle Court. 
Allen Floyd nge 11. William Nickels,; 

fijre 14 and William llardeaty. uk < 11. | 
ail of Harnesvllle. will be given a hear- 
ing In Juvenile Court here to-morrow j bring charged with being delinquent' 
« 5did ren 

It 1* alleged that on the Fourth of j July the boys entered the Otffen Drug ; 
store Mt Harnesvllle and stole 140 in j 
money a« well as several articles. 

The hearing will be held to-morrow 
al 1 o'clock. Judge John Nichols pre- 
siding. 

Marriage lletasci. 
Michael Waklnshaw. age 31 of Castle, 

Shannon. Pa and France* Irene Pres- 
cott. age 24. of Bannock. 

Domlano Parlse, age 22. of F*ie Pa.. 
;*n I Catherine Fardel I a. age 18, of Mar- 
tini F'err. 

Wakinshaw-Preccott. 
Michael Wakinehaw of Castle Shan- 

non. Pa., and France* I. Prescott, of 
Bannock, were quietly married In the 
Probate Court room here to-day by 
Squire Harry B. Kinney, of Bellaire. 

Civil Cam PI lad. 
Alice Simpson va. Viator Simpson. 

>• tb»n for divorce on the grounds of 
fro** neglect of dutv. extreme cruelty 
j.no adultery. W W. Cowen. of this 
I laee, 1* the attorney for the plaintiff. | 

GOVERNOR GLASSCOCK 
State. Report. R.*ar41n* Children. 

Hum. At Elkin.. Art Without 
Foundation. 

Spe-lnl T >1.patch to the tntelllitenrrr. 
■'HAHI.FSTON* July 9 — Without the | rilirhtrst foundation. w.. the replv of 

'uovornor •il.a.oook. whan naked whath- 
ar hr f >un-l any truth In the report rrltlnaln* the mi<na*rment of thr t'hll- 
''rn.> lliimt. »t l'lkfna 

< knvarr.or til.r.rork flatted the Inatl- 
ttitlon I.at wo*lt and mafl# a prraonnl 
Invrrtl.ation From what hr aald thla 
nornln* tvhm ■!«.. uaalr* thr matter. It | may hr aummr.i up ttiat th. tiovrrnor | 
f. un thr revrrr. .f thr rrlttrlama to be I 
true. 

"I found the fi.nl wholeaome and J 

r("thing good.'* «4ld th« Governor. A \ 
report had hren apread broAdrxnt that ^ 
th« children war* poorly fed and »cant- ) ly rial Am a reault of thaae rwporta 
lh« Governor decided to I nvesigato 

There were 15 girl* and 4T bor* In the 
Home when the <lovernor wae there laet 
*rek. **nd theae are hotie^d in eeparete 
•^rmitorlea. with the exception of a 
blind Infant which the nureea care for 
l:i the gtrl'e dormitory 

DR7HATFIELD 
Gubernatorial Candidate Plea* Pop 

Harmony—If Thero is a Split 
Ho Will Withdraw. 

CHARLESTON. \v. Va.. July » — 

Hat fir Id. Republican nnm- 
Inr. for Oovrmcr. arrived In Charles- 
ton today and will remain here for 
the meeting of the Republican stale committee to-morrow when the re- 
turns of the primary election held 
•Tune fth will he canvassed and tha re- sults certified. This afternoon he nald a visit to Huntington, returning here to-night. 

That the threatened spilt national- 
ly should not be permitted to Inter- 
fere with the state ticket Is the opln- *°n Hal field. He jroen no far 
«n to declare that he will withdraw 
form the gubernationa! race if the 
snlit nationally Is to be allowed to 
snlit In the State, making the election 
of tho state ticket hopeless. 

"We ran elect our state ticket If 
we stick together." sal.) Or HatflehL, "We mint not lose sight of our Inter-) esta at home, have taken the stand 
first and that If would be better for, 
ue to be unrepresented In the national 
convention than to get Into a turbu- 
lent condition which might prove dla- 
astroua to ua In the atatc. 

"If tho leaders of our party, and 
some of the rank and file as well, are 
going to divide and permit affairs out- 
side the slste to divert their attent- 
ion and continue to neglect our polltl-i 
cal welfare at home, our efforts ha va 
l—en In vajn. If such conditions ma- 
terialize j 'shall retife from the gub- 
crnatlnnal contest. 

'"'hut we must do is stand together 
for our state and county tickets Wo 
must have the legislature Every per- ! 
son who saw the attempts of the 
Ttemocrals to tewr down, at the last 
session of the legislature, what w# 
had been w^w In bsdldlng up. reali- 
ses the Importance Hf a Republican 
legislature. We cap win In the state., 
J» depends upon the Republicans 
themselves. J am willing to do my 
part and believe every other Republi- 
can will do the same." 

IT Hatfield attended the Roone 
county Republican convention at 
Madison yesterday. A strorg ticket 
was nominated and the Republicans 
there expect to win next fall. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Rubber Household (tlovex—The kind sold up to $1.00 a pair1 good 

quality red rubber, sizes V/i, 8, 8Yx\ at_ 

4Sc 
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LOGAN’S Col Rate Drug Store 
Trntli and Mata S* *h« ling, W. Va 


